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the name of 
Harold  Avrett, 
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and  admitting 





from  the tlesk of Vice..! 
President 
II. F. Minssen of the! 
college, according
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 simie of the
 require 
to San Franciseo,  10 
the
 
,\ rte. and a l'reach
 dinner after- "al"'
 f"e ti"ew "h" i"te"
 
work
 for a 
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at 11 o'clock. 
, tit (at is a French
-made film 1""d""Idedi 




one of the lee 
,,,
 st 'at ""  
Hollers
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ailfair will  be 
nisable

















hrytzer and Bill 
Savaker
 from the 
Industrial  Arts department, 
mined the Sophomores fd their
 
cl4Ular elaSS Meeting Thursil,,,. 
%Her three selections by the quar-
tet, 
neconmanled  h, Miss 
Deft,'
 




I a recent me, ling of the 
( lidinber of Commerce, a dis 
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post 




played by the San 
Jost- Spar-
tans against some 
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g"."1  '1"1 le 
on 
the stage and ['resented 
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 Year b7 Associated 
Student, of San Jove State College. 
Entered . ficanindiela. Slither et Inv Sao 







St.. San Jore. ColIfornia. 









to ciani into 
its own. 
Wi- ore that















 work superior to 
that 
gi \ en at the 
larger universiti,s  
in the State. 
Our 
teachers 
are more in 
demand than are the 
graduates of any other 
feacher-training
 college in the State. The 
growth of this 
college in the last
 the years has 
nothing less than 
phenomenti.1
 We 
may  be justly proud of our
 college and 
its 
activities. 
M'Ity  can't we match




 equally good showing in 
football?  Perhaps 
we are not 
doing enough for the team.
 II is true Mat we 
make no bid to 





remedied.  however.  by the increased
 ex-
penditure of funds 









 field just north of the 
present.tield 
would  give San 
Jost.
 
something  of 
which  to 
be 
proud. It 
sounds  big. but 
it' we want big results we 
must
 take long 
chances!
 
San JOSC NIIOUlli COHIC





















 made to build a stadium of which 


















listen  nightly to beautiful 
voices  on 
the
 radii, 









































said. "Tio (16,1 [dull with 
speech  in America is sloppi-





 is snippiness." 
American,.








that they spciik carelessly, 
Perh.ip,
 
i, not  
important.
 If thy
 purpose of 
lan-
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the  college. 
ONi  fail 1 
are 
requetted
 root to read 
it woe to wake 
as,. toe
 of the 
material. 


















































was  some 
other



















written by beginners and without 
the knowledge
 of their editors. 
Funny what a warp a cub re-
porter  can develop. If tie cOUld 
only get the facts and present 
them
 simply, it would be 
such
 
a relief. Probably 
brought  up on 
that stuff about the man biting 
the 
dug.  113y the 
way, they kept 
at that
 until a ilian 
in 
Pennsylva-










All of Us 
may  well brag a lit-
tle about
 the college
 contribution  
to the Chest, all but those who 
put in the slot machine slugs. 
About seven hundred dollars 





are ideadists. They show 
their 





To NI. W. W.Sorry
 I can't run 
y 









had  about 
a, same trouble I had. I'd hard-
ly say you were 
just ethical in 
the lines, but 
some of your 
rhymes were pretty good. "Drip-
ping anal slipping'', "hugging and 
chugging", 
blurring  and purring". 
Not so bail. 
You  quite reached 
the
 heights. however, whiqi you 
railed the beads
 of fog on the 
windshield "little








 two lines, went
 mod-
ern. 
I just couldn't 
stand  that 
word "glizzery".
 When you can't
 
hink of any:thing
 to say, don't 
ir-
ri Mite us older
 folks by. 
putting
 in 
a lot of loose
 phrases. Makes
 us 
think we're dumb when we can't 
find 
any sense in them. 
Had 
a good niany blue cards 
at
 
the end of the 




 you how many.
 Simply 
means 









 do not, 
or
 cannot, make 
themselves
 study. 






can succeed if he 
has the 
Mae and can 





as it is , 
stability. 
If your 






a ou sit down









way,  really 
eerning  it, 
you probably
 cannoti 





is a bit 

















work.  The faculty 
have  all 
the 
























































































































































































































which  stated 
that 
Dr. 








 a course 
uf aiiiile 
and  one 
furlong,
 from a 
high  class 
field 
and within one
-fifth  of a second 
of
 the track record. 
Ah, 
perhaps
 we should have
 
mentioned that  
this
 Dr. Freeland 





ern horse breeder. 
Nlaybe  (I, wonder) somebody 
missed this 
column In last Fri 
data.'s  
issue. If so, 
nay  only 
ex-
planations
 must be that I just 
broke the handle of me pitchfork. 
   
Which reminds us that. if yott 
like statistics, I will bet
 that if all 
the snipes lying in the driveways 
in front of the quad were placed 
end -to -end across the
 
Grand  Can-
a:onit would be a good thing. 
   







Questionnaire,  one of the 
favorites 
was that given to the
 
qUestion,
 -Du s:uu like
 Amos 'n 
Andy?" 
Nlost answers 





Good fur old Alma 'Mater. 
And




 rank is broke, 
.and all the organizers
 laughed, 
.and
 called it 





all,  I guess it's 
right, 
The 
gals pas. dear for dresses.
 
And one






 or at 
Kresses.  
But  one yet 
remaining 
point 
Rankles  in 
the 






















































































































she  had to pay 
her way, 
She'd 
just  stay home 
and read. 
"LSI(
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reading  it, 
su were 
we. 




















M ill be 








 in the 
Times 
office  for 
me. 


















 having set 
you  a bad 
example.
 
. . . 
Noa.
 
INICk tit 1)1'. %C. 
Qt1.1rVic. Will 
IIC, or Joe Still-
well, or 
Nlioever is in charge of 
that sort of thing, pleaseI re-
peat 
please Ike 
something  to 
quiet the Ntain Auditorium doors. 
Bernard Ocko, a splendid 
violin-
ist, gave a 
program that was 
marred 
laa: loud hangings. Other 
doors 
in
 this school are 
quiet.  
Why can't these 
be?  
   
I had the pleasure




 He was as 
1111011CSI  and 
























 big, everybody 
knows 
he's  bluffing. 
  a 
The
 'Diu., 
lakes  a bail
 beating 
at 









































































































thing  is 
the 
fact




















































Nem 1 ork's 
publicity  joyen a 
slam. Albert 
Einstein. the eminent 
scientist, will 
shun







the latter part 
of
 the month. 





 him last 



































































































































































































 on account of 
the personal




 sneaks around 
the Times 
office





day he came in 























 read the 
dis-
tiuntary from



























 to he 




of some sort. 
Which  scents to be 
a reasonable doctrine.
 And which, 
incidentally,
 brings us to 
consider  
Swinburne,






tells us that Swinburne, when he 
met him, was a young man ef 
about thirty. who -bore :ill ellor. 
1111111S heat) on a child's bodya 
body without chest or 
should-
ers:" who lived a cloistered ex-
istence with one close 
friend; 
who  had a monkey for a compan-
ion; who 
ate (as the 
rumors
 
would have it) boiled, roasted 
and stewed monkey;  who "walked 
moved, acted 
by











too much love of living, 
From hope and 
fear set free, 
We 




may  be 
That





rise  up never; 
That l'N till the 
weariest  river 
Wiuds
 somewhere






Ogden  Nash and
 me only 
last
 week! Now 
wouldn't Mr. 











































































guests  of 
Dr.  Robert 
E. 
Brown, professor
 of theology 
anal,  
human  retutions 

















on a meal of wheat, 
served
































































































































































































 of Japanese 
goods  has 



















 it strikes at 
Japan's vul-
nerable spot: 

















 thus striking 
at
 Japan's 
small island isolation. No war 








custom of Compromise, the Cap-
itol hoped to settle the 
Sino-Jap-
anese dispute by words rather 
than machine guns. A 
coneilia-
tory note 
from  Jail:Ill held out 
this hope as llw 










 of the 
league, and



























 sy ith a faint 
nearness  
Haunting  
the  very' 





























































































partook  of an eight 
course 
dinner  of which
 the basis 
was 
whole wheat.




Dr.  Brown 
and  was 
heralded
 as a 
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 competed for 
the 
colltage

















































being printed  in 
the  Times. 
Some
 of the 
men 











have written such 
an 
article  1001/1
 a faculty 
,,r and a 















































 half and until 





poor tackling? If o. the 














reporter  to take 
the ball and













 and hard tackling.. 














 to the 





 do effective blocking




 field when 










rowboat,  he would have drowned. Such
 is ignor. 




be a pity. 
One 
of the main 


































I Mt. as fellow 
student.  of San JOS/. Slate, 
is there any 
-on












 the field 
because of 




It t ikes material. equip. 
and 
plenty
 of men 
with "Guts". 












































that  is being given Coach 



















in.  We 
believe


















 if there are any of you 







 who are 







you  really 
understand







 report and 





as how to it 







am to how a 







































 at the field


























 of the 
aforementioned  reporter. 
we 












that he gave to 









reporter  wrote, 
"Even
 
Coach  Crawford  







































what  he is basing his 
conclusions  on? 
to be 
sure 








play?  We 
wonder  if the reporter knows that 
the coach 




 coach can 
onIS  
show 
and teach all he knows
 
and  prays that something will 
be 
grasped.  If the coach












man  on their 
work 
hard 
every  night up 
to
 the end of the week, 
is
 it his 
fault if the
 play does not work during
 the game? And espe-
cially
 when the elements 










reporter ham the whole squad worrying about 
his 
mentality.
 At another time in the 
article,  he mentions and 
end 
around  play 
that(  
fooled
 the players  themselvem
 because 
they did not know where the 
hall
 was. We wonder if the 
reporter thinks that a 
huddle  is to pat each other on the back 
and return to the line of scrimmageto run whichever way 
they please? 
'the abide squad agrees that the side line coaches of the 
Time') and 
around  the 
college  should
 be putting their amazing
 
mental ability to other channels. l'erhaps a team of 
this
 side-
line coaches and critics would like to participate in a scrim-
mage or  better yet represent State in some ttf these contests.
 
SIGNATURES OF THE SQUAD: 
Joe Elia,
 Ted Henderson. It. K. Moore, Barton Collins, L. 
Sorenson, Bill Kazerian, 




Buss, W. C. 
MOM Bill Clay, 
Robert
 
Albert  Silveria, Gum 
Peterson,
 Keith Carmichael, Tom 
Marshal, Rex 
Conner, Earl Goodell, E. 
Lyda,  John Cailizuff, 
K. Nerell,
 Wallace Pond. floret'




Floyd Fritz Stewart. 





 Wells. Doug Taylor,
 Ed De Frage, Wesley
 
Mellon, 
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the one made by. the football 
quad
 
upon  a 
member of the 
l'imes  staff. 
The main duty 
of the Times is to relleCt 
the  news event,' 
af
 
the campus and 
give a clear picture of 




 beliefs appear to 









 that we, 
too,





 men are learning 
theirit. 
We 
do,  however. realize
 that when such 
an article dae, 
appear,
 
















 that I 














evident  attempt 
on
 the part of 
th, author- of 
the 
communication
 to be 
facetious  and at the




certainly  more 
belligerent  than 
it
 need Moe 
been. 
One of the 
mmart cracks
 of the 
article  alluded 
to the 
fact that
 our men 
were  not 
qualified
 to write 


















led to the 
conclusion
 that if a 
















reply  to the 
second
 paragraph
 of the 
ceninomication,  
may 
we say that although
 vve do 
not rattles. our 
loyalty 












 for the college 
in several student 
body. activities, 
such as the 
Times, La Torre, 
plays.  and rallies. And
 speaking 
of rallies, 
isn't  it rather a 
slam
 at the football
 men to be 
forced to admit 
that
 when one of the 
so-called  "Sister'," of 
the 
college  attempted to make an 
announcement concerning 
the rally at the noon
 dance, a group of football
 men on the 
sidelines
 made so many wise (?) cracks
 that he could hardly 
be 
htard?
 There is no 
place in 
college 




do such things. This very 
communication
 is certainly 




football population of 
this college 
spurns
 the support they so urgently clamor
 
for 
Ir. shown by 
the faet that they do "boob" this rally and 
the  fact that their 
coach
 refuses to attend or 
to speak on the evening 
before the 
big 
game of the 
season.  
M 
hen  the football 





want  a 
lunch  you 
get: 






























































































































































 has plans 














































 New Bridge Cards 
with 
Animal Backs
 - most amusing! 
The Calico 
Dog  and the 
Gingham
 Cat. for e.:toi 












































styles in  those smart 
folded notes  one of 
the newest. an 
open 
box effect with paper 
in 
green,













































1.,  Second 
Ballard 604 
printing rumors
 concerning the resignation of Coach Craw-
ford, 
we can 




 at all 
realizes
 that 







the  Times is only 
once  more "reflecting"




the Times made a personal
 vial( to Coach 
raa  
ford,  
and his statement, 
quoted
 













 men. If 
anything,  the 
fact
 that a couch
 is 
quitting  should 
only  make the 
men and student
 body fight 
harder  to 
win 




HIGH SCHOOL STUFF 
Some
 





 tot to telephone 
Mr.  Naas Tuesday
 
evening and threatea 
him with 
physical violence
 in the name 
of




real Spartan man 
was  
so
 brave as to relative
 
to give 
his  name. Tviice that
 evening the sattle 









 thing is 













when  this artist, ei as 




 it said 




















on the Times 
staff say a 












 what we say. 
Thi.. 



















As editor of 
this 






























because  of 
things 
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will be ul .1 to , ',plain fully tlo 
mml....1 bv 'shit h I swa t,, to 
teach  
. : pi:in - 
l'..11111.1,1\\' 























and  San 
Carlos 
Sts. 













1/ressus  $1.00 up 
Coats 















































elegance!  !lave 
you  seen the new Suits 
and 
1)resses  























evolved  . . 
. 
new Shoe styles. rind 















Ihe A  ti 
HART'S
 
Santa t tarn and












































Tilt  Says 
Pacific
 Scribe










































































































bangaii,  hall 
that he 



























games.  ding 




Nevada  and Cal
 
Ag- been showing
 up so well 111 Pr:w-









I.  given 





a elianee get 




plas  Hoar 
hest 
brand ..f 





Mc mil% owlet, 





































"ay. ,i.." it 
laillee  has Pfil 
a kicks
 




thia,10.1.1 of a 
,ainfereace
 ,  




 kept the ball 
in the enenis's territory in every 
itilslainddi::. in Ihe
 line is 
Italiih  
dramas, last sears all conference 
Ana Noted the
 
moat  valuable  
1E1'e 
Ify  urine 
ad tie 
game,
 with a., i and Cal :kg -
tat, and a 
dd.% ,.14.1. 
I Is 















odper n_ I - 
f, .. pe I 
a.
  a s, 
, , 















Jur% Ills kr.  a 
gam.,






lit.. ail  


































. i,a.fer,10.,. Shaking. SegersIrorn. 
Idiot. 
P.
 \\*ikon. are 



































 a Game 
, 
r i, , 4 i 1 1,,.. "1401' i 


















































f""s i" "11""st 
"et").  e'meiev"Ide 
lie 






10 win a game although they wa)' 
Deanne  this the State team 





b, the varsity in form 
of
 daily 
fought bitterly and followed the 
came
 very close 
several times, 
tidal ..,,,',1 an, tiOna".







 last in 
the eUll- bull' eh'selY.



































 of the 
prosh 
beginning  of 
























 eow on 
the






necessary  for a 
full
 team; 









 AIIIN X 
and Janie..
 




















a,,se  squad. while the rest 
were flea,' at 
. the 
Santa  Clara 
Ili game 
able to 

































front an '-els 















1'1 ALL ROOS STORES 
Nol ri dui lion
 



























 at Santa 
Clara 
fered an overwhelming defeat at 
the hands of tlie California Bears. 
The San
 Jose State team seemed 







short end of 
the 7-1u-0 seare %viten 




failure  of tile forward 
line lo take advantage
 uf the op-
portunities
 presented. the 
Spar-
tans 












Francisco  University. 
The  
, 
Charles Walker, was 
nearly  in -
score 
at half titne was 
2-tu-I in 





of the city lads. 
The San 




Has  Book 
lean)  capable of holding 
It%  oven 
better 
game
 against the firay Fog 
Jose State
 teani plaatal









Three alas, after 





 for practice 
to make 
The 






from ;a Mani. the Spartans faced








11 '13111- ettran  


















Leslie as goalie. 
Stratton 
Lindsay Book :and 
Stationery
 


















I he management 
cortlialla invites team













 student% :IS %%ell 
:IS 
11Ie  
lefea 1 10 
































 traveled  
to 
Student teachers al 
the  college skill 1/111 offense and 
defense  
Sall 






















displayed,  ;is 
it. ..it 
be 1111 Hill 11., them in se-! 
Meting lamks for children 
in
 the. 
























 squad from Sala dogs. The sam






























but  Yeas 




















special plans to 
enter- 
\ eterans













them a  trip Around the %aorta 
out 
at 









the five year 
beneficial too the green men 
ourse in olis
 











team.  The 
Bulldogs  
%sere  : . 
should 
not  go 
into
 effect until 
Tht 





lack  of 
mandi-
ble too good 
for the Spartans as 
1935.  Later
 in the








won  by a 

































torten and pre-sehool work art. 
enthusiasm
































 be of interest 
Ilh  well as 





























Jose  Slate 
were:  
Standing%
 of the 
California  In 
Princeton, N. J.- fine of fhe Sven 






largest aeries of mural
 paintings dinals managed to eke out 











































University. Nine min 










































San  Mateo 
the university gyinnasoen. 
.a:1,- \N.,Iker's Irani by one 
point. 'I la, San Francisca (..
 :21 13) 21 :2,181..i5a7) Mrs. 
Knapp  remarked that 
hair 









there  is a 




























Games  Played las. Sc. 
have
 a specific 
credential 
telling  








































































































































San  Carlos 
Street.
 




























































ern California, specialists 
i n 
branches of physical  
education
 
and health. and interested
 
in 
training teachers for the 
depart-
ments of health and physical edu-
cation, met to discuss problems 
in
 
the fleld which have cume 
up 
since their last meeting 
three 




 years tu 
;a full four years in various col-
leges throughout
 the state. 
The counnittee un discussing 
the [raining now given in physic-
al education fur the 
elementary  
sellout teacher, questioned wheth-
er it was adequate. The opinion 
was that the training, given 
an 
elementary  teacher, was 
better 
than it used 
tu be, 
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fact 
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the  majors in this 
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